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From fearucbaj March 8. to Cuctoas March 11. 1745 

Petfrsbmrgy February 21. 

T H I S Morning early died, in an ad
vanced Age, Prince Dolgorouky, the 
eldest Feldt Marshal of this Empire. 

Copenhagen, March 5, N. 5. By 
Letters from Gottenbourg of the 26th past, 
there is Advice, that the Frederick, which was 
to fail with the Swedish Officers, was then fro
zen up there, 

Serlln, Marcb 12. Tbe King of Prussia 
continues still at Potsdam, and is not now ex
pected here before the 26th Instant. Major 
General Walrave, Chief of the Corps of Engi
neers* repaired some Days ago from Magdebourg 
lo Potzdam. Upon several Complaints against 
\tte Matgrave of Schwedt, by his own Subjects, 
his Prussian Majesty had directed a Commiffion 
to examine their Grievances and to redress them; 
but his Highness not being pleased with what has 
been sentenced by the iaid Commiffioners in Fa
vour of the Subjects, and going on- with regard 
to them as formerly, 300 Dragoons have been 
sent to Schwedt, to remain there till bis Highness 
submits to the Judgment; and the King of Prus
sia's Attorney General is gone likewise to exa
mine irjito the Grievances of the Peasants. 

Liege, March 15. The French in Al&ce 
are augmenting the Fortifications of Landau, and 
repairing the Lines of GermerJheim and Lauter-
boarg. We have Advice from Francforr, that 
Efterhafi's Regiment of Hussars, followed by 
Wurmbzand's, pasted by tha; City upon the 8 th 
and 9 th of this Month. 

Srvffeh, Marcb 17, N. S. We have Ad-
Vicb from Mons, that the French Troops are 
cantoned in such a Manner about that City, that 
nothing can go into it without their Leave. We 
hear from Malines, that the Prince of Waldeck 

t continues in his old Position, being Master of 
the Dyle and tbe RuppKe* Tbe Hotel d'Eg-
mosit,io this Town, is fining up for tbe Re
ception of the French King. M. Lowendabl 
is making new Fortifications here, tbe chief of 
which, are between the Gates of Scharbeek and 
Louvain, and-those of Namur and Halle; 

milmstadt, Marcb 15, K S. The British 
Dragoons returned bitber the Sth Instant Tbe 

[ Price Two-Pence. ] 

9th they began to disembark : It blew so hard 
tbe n t h , that there was no Possibility of bringing 
a Ship to tbe Head j it froze very hard the 12tb 
and the 13 th ; there was more Ice in the River 
than has been seen this Winter; the Transports 
were much damaged by it, and with great Dif
ficulty ran their Ships on Shore. It thawed 
very fast Yesterday, and does the fame to Day, 
so to Morrow we hope to disembark again. 
The Council of State has appointed one M. 
Teddinga, Lieutenant Quarter-master General 
to their High Mightinesses, to succeed Colonel 
Stuart as Conductor to the British Troops thro* 
their Territories 

Willemstadt, March iS. " Tbe British Dra
goons are disembarked irom all the Transports 
except two, so that the whole will be fi
nished early to Morrow Morning, if the Wea
ther will permit. As these Forces have come 
on Shore, they have advanced to their old Can
tonments in the States Territories, and the whole 
Corps will march about Monday or Tuesday 
next towards Antwerp. 

Hague, Marcb 18. The Prince of Wal
deck still maintains his Post behind the Dyle 
without Molestation, and receives daily Rein
forcements to his Army. Mons and Charleroy 
are so environed by the French, that the Dutch 
Soldiers returned from Furlo, and the Recruits, 
cannot, as is laid, join their Regiments in those 
Garrisons. 

Whitehall, tMarcb 10. 
This Day an-Express arrived from his Royal 

Highness the Duke of Cumberland; with the fol
lowing Intelligence. 

Jberdeen, Marcb 5. The whole Army ar
rived at this Place by the End of last Week; 
and we ihall have within these four or five Days 
a Recruit of 500 recovered Men from Edinburgh 
and England, besides the Regiment of Bligb, 
which is coming up by Sea ; and as the Heslians 
are moving forwards towards Perth, the Scotch 
Fusileers are also to come up thb Way from Iba't 
Place, as soon as tbe first Division of the Hes
sians draws near i t ; and the Duke of Kingston's 
Regiment of Horse is within a March of us. 
Tbe Day after bis Royal Highness came hither, ^ 



he dVached Lord Anc ram with too Dragoons, 
and Major Mofts with 300 Foot under his 
Command, to a Castle at the Head of the Ri
ver Don, 40 Miles from henCe, called Corgarf, 
and situated fn the Heart df the Rebellion, in or
der to get Pofltffion of a Quantity of Spanish 
Arms and Powder which were lodged there; 
his Lordship took them without Resistance, the I 
Rebels having quitted the Castle upon his Ap
proach * but as they had driven away the Horses 
of the Country, he was forced t©t destroy most j 
of the Arms", and 30 Barrels of Powder. Lord 
Aberdeen is here, and (hews the greatest Zeal 
for his Majesty's Service. Lord Findlater, and 
his Son in Law Mr. Grant, are also come hither, 
the Utter of whom offers, to bring out 600 of ] 
his People arm'd, winch he will do as soon as 
every thing is ready for our Marcb. 

Two Days ago his Royal Highness received a 
Letter from Lord Loudoun, dated Balnegamar, 
Feb. 22, wherein it is mentioned, that upon 
Sunday the 18th the Rebels lay within eight] 
Miles of Lord Loudoun at Inverness ; upon 1 
which his Lordship marched out with 1500 Men | 
to beat up their Quarters, and got half Way un-
d'seovered, when a Detachment which he had sent 
to prevent Intelligence, going a nearer Road, con-
Vary to Orders, fired about 30 Shot at four 
Men, which alarmed the Country, and threw 
the Body along with Lord Loudoun into Con
fusion, during which a great many of his People 
dispersed, so that it was necessary to march back 
to Inverness, from whence his Lordship would 
have joined his Royal Hghness the Duke of 
Cumberland, but tbe Rebels changing their Situ
ation made that impossible, and his Lordship 
therefore finding himself at the same time unable 
to defend the Mace with the Numbers that re-
mained with him, threw two of tbe Inde
pendent Companies into the Castle, with a 
sufficient Quantity of Provisions ; and having 
put on Shipboard what Arms and Ammu
nition could be spared, on Tuesday at Twelve 
marched out of Inverness, and crossed the 
F«rry at Kessack without the Lois of a Man, 
though the Rebels Were in Possession of one 
End of the Town before he left the other. 
From thence he eroded into Cromartte in order 
to have it in his Power to cross the Firth of 
Murray, and join his Royal Highness in Case 
his Army had been so far advanced, but the 
Rebels approaching, obliged him to cross at 
Tair, in order to put himself behind the River 
In a defensible Post. 

The last and best Accounts we bad of the 
Rebels, were, that Lord Lewis Gordon, with 
the Person cassd Lctd John Drummond, were 
at Gordon Castle, on this Side the Spey, with 
about 100 Men, just to Cover their Quarters. 
Tbe main of their Body, which they call 2000, 
Is on the oiher Side of that River, making a 
Shew of Retrenching themselves, tho* they have 

but two Pieces of Cannon with then), and tnoft 
without Carriages, which they coasted along 
from Montrose hither. »̂ 

^ h e Pretenders Son is still at Inverftesi, With 
5 or 4000 t>f the Clans, according to ̂ heir own 
reckoning, so that if a Stand is made at all, it 
will be probably there. We move but flowly, 
being obliged to cany Magazines of all Sorts 
of Provisions with us, which incumbers and 
retards us. Tbe March from hence to Inver
ness will, take some Days to form, as that of 
the Highlanders, of whom we shall have a 
considerable Body, must be concerted and set
tled at the same Time: But we shall be again 
in Motion as soon as possible. 

JVhitehalU March 8. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto 

Hutton Perkins, Esq; the Office of Register to 
tbe Commissioner* of his Majesty's Revenue of 
Excise, in the Room of John Blob, Esq; do-
ceased. 

Admiralty Onice, March 10, 1745. 
Me Lards Commiffioners of the Admiralty having 

received Information, that Thomas Mansfield, late 
Master of tbe Ship King*s Meadow, mas sometime in 
tbe Month of October 1744, murthered on board tbe 
said Ship, in her Passage from Jamaica to London % 
and there being now two Persons committed to the 
Marfhalfea Prison, charged voitb the Jaid Murther \ 
this is to give Notice, that if any Person er Persons, 
vohe were on board the said Ship at the Time tbe Fait 
was committed, will attend at this Office in ora'er te 
bring the Offenders te Justice, they shaft meet with all 
due Encouragement, and have Protections to secure 
them from being prta

w 

Tho . Corbett. 

General-Post-Office, Feb. 28, 1745-
All Gentlemen and others who Trade or Correspond 

with the Levant, are hereby desired to take Noticrt 

That according to Advice transmitted to this Office, 
their Letters for the Levant, will, fir the future, be 
constantly forwarded from Vienna to Semlin upon the 
first Wednesday or Saturday ef every Month, (compu
ting after the Manner of tbe New Stile) */ tbe one 
er the ether of tboje Days shall fall out at the Be
ginning of each Month. And that from Semlin their 
Letters will, fir tbe future, be dire Sly forwarded te 
Constantinople with all Speell and without Dclaf, 

N. B. It will be necessary their said Letters should 
be ready to set-out from Holland about the 20th ef 
every Month, New Stile, that they may net lose the 
Benefit of this Conveyance. 

By Command of the Post Master General, 

Gco, Shelvocke, Secretary* 

English Copper House, March 5, 1745. 
The Court of Assistants of the Governor and Company 

of Copper Msners in England da hereby give Notice, 
that a General Qaurt of the said Company will be held 
at their House 'in Bust? Lane, London, en Monday the 
ytb of April next, from Ten in the Forenoon till One in 
the Afternoon, fir the Efefiion ef a Governor, Deputy 

Governor^ 



%vermr, and ten Jffistants for the Tear 'ensuing, and 
^ fy consider of a Dividend \ also, that the Transfer 

Books of the said Company vjill be shut from fPednesday 
tye \t)tb Instant, till Wednesday the'tjlh os April next. 
Tbtf further give Notice, that printed Lists of the 
Proprietors of reduced!) harts will be ready to Be deli-
vtrtiat tbe said House bn Friday the %%tb Instant. 

* 

By the Principal Officers and Commiffi
oners of his Majesty's Navy. 

These are to give Notiie, that this Board will he 
ready to treat with such Persons as are desirous to fell 
and import tbe Stores undermentioned, for his Ms-
j eftss Service, between Nine and Ten of tbe Clock each 
Morning, on the Days expressed against tbe fame, that 
they niay attend with their Proposals tit those Times, 
Jviz. 

Wednesday, March \z. Dantxick Plank and Prus
sia Deals. 

Friday, Marcb 14. Norvj/iy Goods. 
Wednesday, March i§. Hemp. 
Friday, March 2 t . Tarr* 
Wednesday, March 26. Riga Mash. 

Navy-Office, March i , 17*45. 
The Right Hon* tbe Lords Commiffioners of the Trea

sury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
jSea Officers, from the isi of January 1744, to the 
30/A dfjune 1745, according to his Majestfs Establish 
•inent on that Behalf; 

Tbe/e are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Na 
vss Office in Broad Street, at Nine of the Cio<. k in 
*tbe Morning, the following Days, to wit\ on Monday 
tbe i Jth of tbis Month for Captains, Tuejday the 
\%th for Lieutenantsi and lbu\fday the 2.0th for 
Masters and Surgeons-, that all Persons concerned may 
4ben and there attend to receive what may become pay. 
sabh to them, and not only bring with thein the Affidavits 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit of 
lanyfuhlick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring tbe Time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, hut 
Hilfo product Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by ASl of Parliament 
to bis present Majesty. • Arid in Cafe any of the said 
'Officers shall not be able 'to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that 
tbe said Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and 
'Affidavitsfrom the Person they are employed by. 

East-India-house* R^arch 7, 1745. 
Ibe Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of s^ngland trading to the East Indies, do , 
*bereby give Notice, tfbat the Quarterly General Court 
'ef tbe said Company, which will be hoi den on Wednes
day the iQ/£ Instant, will be also on special Affairs. 

m 

The Committee for letting the Citsfs * Lands in 'the 
Account of "the Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
givt Notice, that they intend to lets hy several Leases 
the following tots, viz. 

No l. On a building Lease for 61 fears, or » re
pairing Lease for 21 Tearst at the Option ef the Bid
der\ One Messuage or Tenement on tbe East Side of the 
Old Bailey, turning in frem Newgate^ untenanted, in 
Lease to Mr. Samuel Hamilton. 

Z. On a building Lease fir f>\ Tears, or 4t repairing 
Lease for z\ Years, at the Option of the Bidder, One 
Mtsfuage or Tenement en the East Side of the Old Bai-

r «-v 

left Medson by the Sign of the Flying Hog, In the Occu-
• pat ion of Farmer,^ Widow. ^ 

3 . On a 'building Lease for 01 Xedre9 iwo Mefpc-
ages or Tenements on the East Side of the Old Bailey* 
one iate the Crooked Billet {the Front whereof is pulled 
down) the ether on the North Side thereof, anHadjoining 
thereto^ with the back Ground thereto belonging. 

4. On a Building Lease for'61 fears, One Messuage 
or Tenement in tfbames-ftreet, near Broken Wharf, *«-
tenanted, late in the Possession of Thomas Ham an. , 

5. On a Building %ease for <>T Years, One Messuage 
!or Tenement, with a Shed and back Ground, the upper 
End ef Little %loor fields, the Corner of 'Rope-makers-
Alley, in the Occupation of WiltmotU a Rope maker. 

6. On a Lease for z\ Years, One Messuage 'or Te
nement, in Front, fh the Old Bailey, 'in the Occupation 
of Samuel Benson ; and one Messuage 'or Tenement be
hind the fame, known hy the Sign of the "Four Kings, in 
tbe Occupation of Samuel Weft. 

7. On a "Leafefor 21 Years, One Messuage er Tene
ment, Warehouse and Vault, in Mincing- lane, untenant
ed, late in the Occupation of Mr. Hughes, a Merchant. 

8. On a Lease for z\ Years, One Messuage or Tene
ment almost facing White- cross street, without Cripple* 
gate, untenantedt late in Lease (0 Thomas Jackson. 

9 . On a Lease for 7 Years, The Profits arising hy 
tht publick Column situate on fish street Hill, commonly 
called the Monument. t t 

And that the said Committee vjill sit in the Council 
Chamber os the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday tbe 
i-gth of March instant, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the fame: Of 
which further Information and printed Particulars tnaf 
be had at the Comptroller's Office in tbe Guildhall afore" 

slid. On wbicb said printed Particulars all Persons 
bidding for any of tbe above Lots are to Virile their 
Proposal's. 

D . Seaman, Gomptro/sen 

« * 

Advertisement*. 
This Day- is published, Price 2 x. 

AN E S S A Y on the Causes of the Decline 
of the FOREIGN TRADE, consequently of the Valiu 

of the Lands of Britain, and on the Means to restore both. 
AS os all tbe Metbods of raising Taxes on ibe People the easiest 

and most equal must naturally raise tbe most Money, and tbe 
fewest Murmurs ; a Proposal is here offered to tbe Considera
tion of tbe Publick, for one Tax tm tbe voluntary Consumer1 
°fsuP£rflu°J*5 Luxuries, to supply all our present i fosttive^ 
and involuntary Taxes, without tbeir ill Consequences, more 
easy, more tqual, speedier raised, productive of mbre Money, 
wbicb will every Tear bring in large Sums to carry on tbe 
present War $ at tbe fame Time restore Trade, and increase 
tbe Value of our Lands. Preface, sage 4. 

Printed for J . Broth er ton, at the Bible in Cornhill ; and 
fold by M. Cooper in Pater-noster Row ; A* Dodd Without 
Temple Bar \ and A. Amey In the Court of Requests. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Harvest the Elder, late of Ifleworth, 

in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, deceased, are peremptorily, 
to come in and prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the iaid Court, at his House in 
Cur6tor Street, Chancery Lane, on or before the ist Day of 
May next, in order to receive a Satisfaction for the fame, 
otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas jervoise, late of Heriard in the 

County of Southampton, Esq; deceased, are to come in and 
prove their Debts before'Richard Edwards, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the faî  Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane^ 
before the First Day or" Easter Term next ensuing, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. , 

T0 



T0arfe»ftKt«r%6fii, 
CamtnitfxuuBsf, bdmMnaut Hashed, 

C&c Mtfitoi «#nJbr fia«Xhav% am Wdacfihy the |ct& Hay of 
Aanft, '%,74fiw at Pxnm n*" M*flitoa a o r Bfoiiffii^uagb, n wmt-
4BS«V m- Mam, a j f Aoes ef Arable, hstnaftwr, aid Pasture, 
faavavaw laae Tta» Aaiac rf C c w y HftrW^^, a V c o ^ Ana 

brae as a£avt n J Aocs of Arable, hfcadW, 
Paftney *««*#*** w * 46 Aars leaaBuaal, aar three 

« Beams 3JL per Acnnen, k œ tfee Estate of John 
dnnsaal, aft! now Jett tceether ac xxo L per Aaaaaoa. 

l e tad at ft* hod Mater's Canrahera aa Sy-

*T-©fcefctf f Ibrawre jaau» JkfaaTC2fiB£, E % Banna of tbr 
1 Court of" Eaŝ nsoanr ac Qtdkr, prarfeaac TO a Decree of 

the £al Caarv Several filato lying in M a c aa die Commcy of 
d e f e r , firefly fc**»*giwg to JsÆhi Bentfey, t ee of Lyiaain, 

of tac fed Baron ia O r f - r , or of Mi* 

TO faeSdld so the bdl hanier, 
R.̂ cnt Hwc the toad ftgfr CfnecHhw as Great Boom, 

ftd&re shcC^anacao-aass -ia a Ccrisiiiiffiui of Btakrepc 
AWM&1~X£&S* Ksrhanl ASdkase, ef Baxtod ia the 
Ctamy «f SaÆfex, Dtoser, -ca the n t h Day of April next, 
ac Three -a the Afkernosat, at Cndri'fatfJ L«£ieon, AB the 
4 % O K I * A §jnt and Interest a* a Meslaaar aad several Pfcnes of 
land, Meadow i*ssn»e aad Wood land, cahed Sweetbawen 
aad 5 eos , at hVfaerneM aa Sasles. Aad 2B0 to aaether Baef-

axd several Pieces of Eead, Bneadovr, Pasture and Wood 
For lor. 

«v ac^aHat, 
j Q f r a a a t aa an Omfer evade or the Xsjjhc HOB. the Lord 
X ^ ffigfr Cfcamce&llar as Great Brntami, far en̂ argoue, tbe Tune 
aar Benjaunui Plate, fate of Bfiir^fotte Street, Lomndcji, Packer, 
a Baal layir, ns awake a las Dhnsuery and DSticbeove of h o 
s^featenavl E&ctx, aar 4 9 Dave, tn fae aanaated iiem the 
Sth Day as March Instant i This 

Pastes these, wfil 
i t "Time ia tth-Afemcon, 

the frd Bankrupt 
a fiafl 

aadiunuabat 
thear IMtas, aad atiSenc to 

aa the 36th Day as April 
at GaaaftaJl, London ; when and 
\lBQaBMaTSB UsT S B V l V B E C l naTenVSCaVB' 3aVB 

the Cffaamxta aeay tbea prove 
duffieoc horn the ASonoce of ha; 

PDrfeaar to am Oinfier saafe hf the Right Hon. the 
H^hCaaaoaVarof Gxeat aaoCaaa, inrenJargaag the"] 

(lor Joha Parser, as Newvacton Cawefway, ia the Pariah of 
Sr. Mary Kcwnu-tun, ia the Coaaty of Sony, Chapman aad 
Beakr, a Bankropt,, to moke a fell Discovery and Dbclotore 
as hat E a W and Efisa») far 4 0 Dbys, ID be conpated htan 
tjb Sthof Maach amtaec$ T b 0 i s to f-re Notice, that the 
Ganttauoawaent aa ttfiæ £ud CpoaBuffiiai a^wW, or the ma^or 
abitaf thraa, inB Beet oa the lych of April next, at Thine 
aathe Atevacaa, arG«Sia%aU, Loadoa^ arhea and v b a t the 
fed Biiahiapt • vesmisd la aaneader baaJelf and make a Jbfl 

as hat Eftate aad £ * & , aad &an% 
aad she CnsaUms aaay tbea arose their 

aficat ta or aaaaat froaa the ABowance of hat 

IF aay nvfaa feat aay Chna or Oemand sot of the Real or 
rVr&aal Eftsftt of Sr Saanjel Daaaef, bte of Orer TahJey, 

an the Covatty as Cheacr, Ka^bt, dcceaird, or apoa Wilfiun 
Halloa, EJfarae, » haa Eaecator or Trustee of ha Estate, 
an atcaaat of aay Ilebt, ar offaenrilr. soch Rerseo is desirM 
fa p i e Hotxe thereof to the ant WiJEun Hoitoa, at hat 
liaaae aa the CSty ef Cheher, oa or before the 25th Day of 
Match laaaat. 

THE CaaaMgftaeai ha a Cnnimiffki of BanJcrvpt award-
ad aad i0aed forth aeamft Richant Bndees, bte of 

MUk-iictf, Loadoa, HaecaaaW and Mercer, % Bankrupt, 
hnend to meet aa the 10th Day ef April next, at Three of 
the Clerk in the Aifteraeoa, at GatSdball, Laedan, in order 
to nuke a for ihcr t&wdean of the hod BaoJtrapt'a Estate ; 

"*=**, ate to cone prepaied to do 
^ * e a c l a a r f the Beoefct rftbe taalDS 

1 dei an! slsioal forth *&m& J a v a 
™ ^ 4 l O a l l f y OotSQaTaWoTKltjt, JjnMggfti^WBntÆDCW 

- 4th of April aerx, at Three m the A 
at Tbneoas MaOen, beins the Soeja of 
» the Coonty of Wilts, in order to 
bud Banhroac's Etate ; when aed w 

^ 

of Rhoav 
to meet or 
ctheHeast 

a Dnndeadaf the 
tfaeCrefitors whe 

to come prepEind to anror tbe aame, or they will la 
nrMfd the Benefit of the laid Dindend. 

THE Qannanffioneis in a Cbairntnaon of Bankropt award
ed and ifleed harth aexhift Tbcanas SbakeaWt, fan

es Scockporc, in the Coonty ef Cfaeher, Uaaendraper, intent 
to meet on the 10th Day of April next, ac Three ia tht 
Afternoon, at the House of Eifen Wyatt, Widow, the Sign of 
the Where Lha ia Soodtport aaaarfirH, in order to make a 
final Dmeend of the £ud Bankyopr*s Estate j when and whoa 
the CreÆatora who hare not already proved their Debts, Me 
to come faepand to prove the feme, er they will be esendat 
the Benefit of the had DsrsJend, 

THE Caaam&aaen in a Commiffion of Bankropt attaaW 
ded and aToed forth aeamft Verby Mairett, of HahhnJ, 

tn the Coonty of Efiex, Saymaker, intend to meet on the 
10th of April next, ax Three in the Afternoon, at GaUd-
ball, London, in order to s a k e a Dividend of the £aA Bank* 
rope's Efface j when aed where the Creditors who have not 
already proved then'Debts, nre to come prepared ta do tht 
feme, or they wB be excluded tbe Benefit of the has Dmdeni. 

THE OwimmliTiuurjA in the Gomruinion of Bankrupt awar
ded asjainft Thcinas Kiddall, late of the Parhh oJ 

W êfflon, in tbe County of nertnnd, nunhnan and Chapsian, 
a Bankropt, hereby pwc Notice, that the Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the hud Bankropt which was adrertind 
to be on the 15th Inrlanr, is pot off tin* farther Notice. 

WHsiezaa Cuujunmon of Bankropt h> awarded and BGMB 
forth againft Samuel Phdfips, of the Pariih of Sc Mary 

Wince CbapeJ, ha the Coonty of Middlesex, iaonen Draper 
and Chapman, and he faeing declared a Bankrupt, it faerebr 
reonaed tn feu 1 coder himfelC to the Cotnmiflaonent at the find 
Cbnarniffion named, or the P u t of them, on the i+tb 
and 21ft o f this rnftant March, and on the 22A of April œjt, 
at Three of tbe Clock in the Afternoon 00 each of tht 
had Days, atGendfaaB, London, and make a fell 
aad DUeagferc of has EnaSe and Effects ; 
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debta, 
and at the atcond Sitting te chafe Assignees, and nt the h i 
Sitting the laid Bankrupt it raroired Co finish hit Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or drslent from tbe Al
lowance of bis Certificate. All Persons indebted tt> the £dd 
Bankropt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Cornmrffioners ihall 
appoint* hot give Notice to Mr. Noyes* Attorney hi Gray's 

\ \ fWĵ jfj a Ctafluntflavin of B*n»tF"|B* «v amraca ana tvool 
W ferth agahnt Wubam Budding, of the Oty of Bridol, 

Lmnen Draper, and he being declared a Bankropt, is hereby 
irnuhed tn fnrreoder bimseff to the Coninnmoners in tbe bal 
Commiffion narned, or the major Part of them, on the xsith 
and &7tn of March instant; and on the Aid of April next) 
at Eleven m the Forenoon, on each of the itid Days, at the 
Three Tons Tavern in Corn-ftreet, Bristol, and make a feU 
Difeovery aad Difcbsore of hh Estate and Effects ; when an) 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 

'and at the second String to chafe AÆgnees, and at the fast 
Sitting the iaid Bankropt is nqnin_d to finislb hh Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hh Certificate. All Persons indebted la
the hud Bankrupt, or that have any of hh Effect*, arc not 
to pay or defiver the fame but to whom the Commi6fe>ner» 
maB appoint, but give Notice to Mr. ScamnajO, Attorney, at 
Bristol 
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